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B***red-*T the fast Ofice ai Sumter.S
?.. as Second Glass Mitter.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J. Harvey Wilson-A- Card.
H. F. Wilson, Master-Sale.
O'Donnell & Co-Mother's Week. r

CountyBoard-Supervisor's Quarter¬
ly Report. "

First National Bank-Quarterly
Statement
D. J. Chandler-Summer Furnish¬

ing Goods.

PERSONAL.

Hon. T. G. McLeod is in the city.
Miss Lois Wilson is visiting Mrs.

Shepard Nash.
Ç6L J. Harvey Wilson is in town

today looking after his fences.
Maj. B. F. Wilson was in the city

Taursday.
Capt. R. M. Aman was in the city

Thursday.
CoL W. D. Scarborough was in the

city yesterday..
Pr. Richard B. Furman was in the

citT yesterday.
"Mr. F. P Cooper, of Columbia, is

in £be city today.
Mr. S. W. Barneld, of Sblem, was

in îown Saturday.
Mr. Irving Ryttehberg spent Mon¬

day in Orangebnrg.
Mr. J, M. Reid, of St. Charles, was

in the city Monday.
* Mrs. J. G. Brady is very ill at her
home on lower Mill Street.
Bev. Shirley C. HnghsOn is visiting

his father and sisters.
Mr. A. C. Durant, of Bishopville,

was in town Saturday.
Mr. W. D. Barrett, of Camden,

spent Sunday in the city.
Miss Lucy Brown, of Anderson, is

visiting Miss Aida Winn.
Mr. W. A. Stuckey, of Bishopville,

was ia the city yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Byttenberg have

returned from Savannah, Ga.
Miss Nell Weigle of Augusta, is

visiting Miss Moneta Osteen.
Mr. Jesse Luken s, of Philadelphia,

has been in the city several days.
Mr. H. G. Osteen has gone down to

see the Exposition for a few days.
Miss Mary K Ewell, of Norfolk,

Va., arrived in the city yesterday.
Maj H. B. Richardson, of Claren¬

don, spent Saturdaday in the city.
Mrs. J. C. Dove is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. D. W. Cunningham.
Misses Fanny Byttenberg and Fanny

Strauss went to Charleston yesterday.
Mrs. Dave Winn and Mrs. J. M.

Knight went to Charleston yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Jas. Winn have

returned from a visit to the Exposi¬
tion.
Mr. B. O. Purdy is presiding over a

special term of court in Walhalla this
week.
Mr. E. W. Hurst returned Thursday

night from Charleston after several
days stay.
Miss Arabella P. Moses and Miss

Arabella Moses left last week for
Philadelphia.
Mrs. Edmunds Davis, of Columbia,

* visited her brother, Mr. F. A. Trade-
well, last week.
Mr. Frank Moses, and his father,

Dr. Frank J. Moses, went to New
York last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Neill O'Donnell and

Miss Ethel Cobb are in Charleston for
a few days' stay.
Misses Sarah and Lottie Nelson went

to Charleston last Thursday, return¬
ing on Saturday.
Mrs. Emma B. Moses, of Washing¬

ton, D. C., is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. S. C. Baker.
Miss Ella DeLorme after several

weeks visit to friends in Spartanburg
returned home Friday.
Dr. Abe Weinberg, of Camden, pass¬

ed through the city yesterday on

his way to Charleston.
Mr. Burdetts Booth returned from

Clemson College a few days ago quite
sick, with typhoid fever.
Miss Katherine Richardson who has

been teaching in Williamsburg Coun¬
ty, returned home this morning.
? Mr. James Weeks, formerly of this
city, and who has been in Texas for
several years is in the city.
Mr. George Levy, a member of the

Junior class at Clemson College, re¬

turned home Friday afternoon.
Dr. N. G. Osteen, ol' Darlington,

was in the city Monday night, and re¬

turned home yesterday morning.
Dr. Geo. W. Dick and Dr. W. B.

Alford went to Charleston yesterday
to attend the Dental Association.

Mrs. Frank M. Spann and little
son, Baker, have returned from a visit
to relatives at Edisto Island and
Charleston.
Mr. Anthony White, Jr., of New

York, and Dr. Len White, of North
Carolina, have been in the city the
past week.
* Mrs. S. Emanuel, of New York,
who has been visiting her sister, Mr».
Altamont Moses, left on Monday for
Brunswick, Ga.
Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Stuckey pass¬

ed through the city Thnrskay en

route to Bishopviille where they will
visit Dr. Stuckey's parents.

Col. Walsh, who has been laid up
at home for near two weeks with a

severe attack of rheumatism, is im¬

proving, and hopes to be out soon.

Mr. Eddie Green, of Sumter, S. C.,
is spending a few days in the city
and is a gue.st of Mr. and Mrs. Mar¬
cellus E. Foster.-Houston, Tex.,
Post, May 6.
Rev. C. C. Brown and Mrs. Brown,

and Rev. F. M. Satterwhite, of this
citv, and Rev. Louis J. Bristow, pas¬
tor of the Baptist Church at Wedge
field, went to Asheville, N. C.,
to attend the Southern Baptist Con¬
vention.
Congressman A. F. Lever spent Fri¬

day in town He is visiting several
counties in his district in the interest
of the new rural mail routes which
are to be established. A rural free

mail route inspector is now at work in
the district laying off the routes and
will come to Sumter in a short t::me.

STUCKEY-HUTCHESQN NUPTIALS.

Wednesday night at the Methodist
Episcopal Ch arch, Sonth, occurred thc
marriage of Miss Daisy Lee Hutche-
son, the charming daughter of former
Senator F. M. Hutcheson, to Dr.
Henry Mortimer Stuckeyj of Sumter,
South Carolina.
The church was prettily decorated in

palms and river plants with strings of
simias twining the chandelieres and
bunches of white lilies and carnation
on the altar.
A little before the appointed hour

Miss Josie Smith, accompanied by
Mrs. Atkinson on the organ, sang
Reginald De Kovens' beautiful song,
"I Promise Thee." It was effectively
rendered, the cadenced words strik¬
ing chords of sympathy in the hearts
of the hearers.
Promptly at 9 o'clock the Lohengrin

wedding march heralded the arrival of
the bridal party. The ushers, Messrs.
Gr. A. Lemmon, J. H. Burns, of
Sumter, and P. M. Hutcheson, Jr.,
and S. A. Banks, came down opposite
aisles and formed a semi-circle around
the chancel; the maid of honor, Miss
Ethel Hutcheson, sister of the bride,
gowned in white organdi© over pink,
.and. carrying piiik. bride's maids
roses. Jed. the way down the, isle, fol¬
lowed by the bride on the arm of her
father. They were met at the altar
by Dr. Stuckey, and his brother, i\fr.
George Stackey, who was his best
man. The bride wore a white gown
of moussiline de soie, over white
taffeta silk, trimmed elaborately with
exquisite poini lace. She carried a

shower bouquet of oride's roses and
maiden-hair fems. The ring ceremony
was performed by Rev. P. M. Thomas,
and while the words were being said
that bound these two lives together
the soft strains of "The Angels'
Serenade" added to the beauty of the
words, lending a sweet solemnity to
the occasion. After the service was
said they marc aed out while Mendels¬
sohn wedding narch so full of memo¬
ries of the past for some and of
prophesies of the future of others,
was being played. They were then
driven to the home of the bride, oh
Terrace Hill, where a reception was

given to a few of the bride's intimate
friends and relatives.-Henderson,
Ky., Daily Gleaner, May 4.

Death of Mr. Anthony White.

The people of this city generally feel
the serious loss sustained in the death
of Mr. Anthony White which occurred
last night at his residence on North
Main Street.
He has been very ill for some days,

but hopes had been entertained of his
recovery. So that his death comes to
many as a surprise. But death nearly
always comes that way ; no matter how
serious the illness or how slight the
chance of recovery.
Mr. White was born December 3rd,

1827 in Sumter District, where he has
spent the many years of his useful life.
He married Miss Elizabeth Dick,

daughter of the late Dr.v T. M. Dick.
Prior to the civil war he was engaged
in mercantile lines in Sumter, and was

the head of a very successful business.
In 1866 he established an Insurance

Agency, which grew and prospered
until he retired ![ast year from active
business Trarsuiis. HB enjoyed the
perfect confidence of his friends and
patrons, and his kind, generous deal¬
ings held them to him with firmest
ties.
For two years 1880-1881, Mr. White

represented Sumter County in the
Legislature, where his wise counsels
and sound judgment gave him large
influence. He w,is well fitted by nat¬
ural endowment and education for
higher positions of honor and trust,
but his modest, retiring nature would
nevei have permitted him to enter
into any contest or scramble for posi¬
tion.
He was patriotic and loved his

mother State with, great devotion.
Whatever public service he rendered
was with high aEd honorable purpose,
without thought of self or personal
advancement.
For about twenty years he has been

a member of the Board of Regents of
the,South Carolina Asylum for the In¬
sane. His interest in this institution
was unbounded. During all the years
of his connection with its manage¬
ment, he was never absent more than
two or three times from meetings of
his board.
For many years he has been an earn¬

est, faithful member of the Presbyte¬
rian Church. As in all other rela¬
tionships, he here brought his powers
for the furtherance of all that was

good and true ; and nowhere else, save

in his own home, will he be more

greatly missed, more sincerely mourn¬
ed than by his church. Liberally of
his means did he support the institu¬
tions, and wisely of his clear head and
kind heart did he guide in her coun¬
cils.

He, was elected e'der in 1S76 and
held*the office until death. He often
represented the church courts, and
was several times a delegate to the
General Assembly,
As already intimated'Mr. White was

of a mdoest disposition and retiring
nature. But these characteristics
could not hide the. great intellect and
sterling worth of the man. His
friends knew him, trusted him im¬
plicitly, and were never disappointed
in their expectations of him. His
four surviving children, Mr. Anthony
White, Jr., of New York, Dr. Leonard
White, of Statesville, X. C.. Misses
Mary and Adelaide White, of this city,
have the sincerest sympathy of many
relatives and a lanre circle of friends
who, likewise, mourn his death.
The funeral services will be held in

the Presbyterian ("burch at 10 o'clock
a. m., tomorrow.

DEATH.

Mr. Soule Mellen died today at his
home in Wedgefield, after two weeks
sickness. He was about forty three !
years old. A widow ann seven chil-
dren are left to mourn his loss. Fun-
eral at ll o'clock tomorrow morning ¡
at the Cain burying ground, m-ar

residence. Mr. W. O. Cain.

The many friends of Maj. J. L. ¡
Coker, of Hartsvüle, will be grieved j
to learn that h^ was taken suddenly
and seriously ill Friday last with ap¬
pendicitis. He was taken immediate¬
ly in a private car to Richmond. Va.,
for treatment.-Baptist Courier.
Mr. C. M. Amar, passed the exami¬

nation and was admitted to practice asl
an attorney, in *;be Supreme Court j
on the 7th: Eleven other applicants
also passed and were sworn in as at-1
torneys.

Death of Rev. J. Thomas Pate, D. D.

Rev. J. Thomas Pate died in the city
of Florence, SC., on last Thursday
morning at 5 o'clock. Since last De¬
cember, his friends knew he could not
live. That he resisted the enemy,
death, until today attested his vitality
and strong will power.
Dr. Pate was born in the city of

Sumter, S. C., June 27, 1856. Cra¬
dled in a Christian home, his entire
life has been lived in Christ. He was
educated at Wofford College. As a
student in college, he was known ever
to stand for that which was pure and
righteous. Being licensed to preach,
in the Methodist Church, he joined
the South Carolina Conference in
1877. That he was a successful pastor
and preacher his appointments fully
attest. Careful always in the prepa¬
ration of his sermons, sympathetic
and kind in his association with men,
and zealous for the advancement of
his Master's work, Dr. Pate was a

popular, preacher. Having a body
racked with pain and frail withal, the
amount of work he did during his life
was miraculous.
Our town was justly proud to give

to the "State such- a man as Dr. Pate.
The communitymourns the loss of one
of its best sons, and enters into sorrow
and sympathy with the bereaved wife
and each member of his family.
5 The funeral was held in Florence at
10:30 Friday morning, and the inter¬
ment was also there.

The Funeral of Dr. Furman.

The funeral of Dr. John H Furman
which was held Thursday at Bethel
Church, Privateer, of which he hiád
been a member for nearly fifty yeárs,
was attended- by hundreds of his
friends and neighbors, by whom his
death- is felt as a personal loss. The
community in which Dr. Furman lived
and practiced his profession for so

many years owes much to his influence
and example, and his neighbors in
speaking of their departed friend
Thursday testified in the sincerest and
most feeling manner of their apprecia¬
tion of his great ability as a physician
and his broad charity as a man and
citizen.
At the conclusion of the services con¬

ducted by Rev Louis J. Bristow, at the
request of one of the congregation the
casket was opened, and those present
gathered around for a last look at the
face of him whom they mourned.
There were a great many negroes pres¬
ent and none showed more grief than
they for they realized that they had
lost a true and kind friend, a friend
who had been uniformly kind to them.

Mr. Fred S. Averill, son of Col.
J. H. Averill of Charleston, died yes¬
terday morning at 10 o'colck. He was
stricken with appendicitis last Thurs¬
day night. The doctors operated as
soon as they were satisfied of the na¬
ture of*his|trouble, but it was even
then too late, for blood poison had set
in before the operation. \

Two Gold Medals for Sumter.

Among the awards announced as
having been made by the Charleston
Exposition are a gold medal each to
the Sumter Telephone Manufacturing
Co., and the Telephone Manufactur¬
ing Co., of Sumter for transmitters,
receivers, switch boards and appli¬
ances.
In the list of silver medals awarded

appear the name of M. D. Harllee,
Florence for photographs.

Pension Fund Arrived.

Deputy Clerk of Court L. I. Parrott
has received the money for the State
pensioners and will begin paying it
out tomorrow.

Golden Hair and ThreeBears.

The above is the title of the Opera
to be rendered on the 15th instant by
the pupils of the Sumter School of
Music. They have been preparing for
it several weeks, and will no doubt put
it forth in best shape. Miss Mary
Ewell will be here to assist, and all
here know what that means. It will
be worth the price of admission to
hear her sing, therefore all the rest of
the show will be thrown in. So don't
fail to attend.

Sample and Reference Card Co.

Messrs. G. A. Lemmon, G. L.
Ricker, J. A. Schwerin, I. C. Strauss
and Louis Ifyons met Friday morning
and organized the Sample & Reference
Card Co., (unincorporated) with a

capital stock of $5,000. The following
officers were elected : President, G.
A. Lemmon : Secretary and Treas¬
urer, G. L. Ricker: General Man¬
ager, Louis Lyons. The company was
organized to manufacture and intro-
dcue a sample and reference card used
exclusively in dry goods stores, in¬
vented and patented several months
ago by Mr. Louis Lyons.

?g in your blood ? Physicians cai! $
« it Haiariai üerm. lt can be seen g
£] changing red blooá yellow under §£¡J microscope, it works day and §I night. First, lt tarns yourcom- |M piex'en yellow. Chi'fy, aching *
< sensations creep >.1ow27 your §.
backbone. Yo« fee" weak end i£

V -vorth-sss. ?

% SilS' ¿HILL f08iC \
\ w33 stop the trouble now. it t,
: eaters thc Wood at once and F
v drives out ike yeiiow poison, j*!
J> ii neglected a-id when Chi!"?, £

; evers, Ni^^wÄ^-Ja^ti- ?:-
â eral &re**i' ;own come is £5ron. .-,

Robert -;v Tonic wi*« cure yo«
3 ther:-but why wart "? Prevent ¿?

?¿ tiiturs^sïcîcîiess, I he irmrsufnc- p
ii tarers know ail aaout :::"sye;*
I îo Y/ poison and have perfected ,

Roberts* Tn;:ic ie ù'rï*. s li OÜÍ, §3 nourish yctr System, restore Î*
3 appetite, purify the bicod, prc» |

vent and cure Chills, revers and "j.
:f¡ fflaSaria. It bas cured thou?- p
X; ands-li will cure you, or your «
M money back. This is Î2"r. Try it;

HI 'URES WHERE ALL ELSIFAÏLS. "

Efl
jgj Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. L^egSEE|_in time. Sold hy druggists. gfl

MEMORIAL DAY EXERCISES.

An Eloquent Address Delivered by Mr.
D. C. Heyward.

The Memorial exercises at the Cem¬
etery Friday afternoon were attend¬
ed by a very large crowd. If a compa¬
rison be made the opinion would be
hazarded that there were present quite
a number more than have been seen
on Memorial Day for several years
past. The flight of years'has no effect
upon the attendance on Memorial Day
exercises save to implant more deeply
in the hearts of the people of the
South the custom of assembling once
a year beside the graves of the Confed¬
erate dead for the purpose of paying a
tribute to their memory. To the ma¬

jority of those who now participate in
these exercises the war for southern
independence is not a part of their
personal experience, for the ranks of
the veterans who obre the heat and
burden of the sanguinary conflict
grow thinner each year, but a matter
of history and tradition, nevertheless
all who gather together to decorate
the graves of those who fell on the
firing line,are actuated by the same mo¬
tives and are one in sentiment. They
all, old and young, honor and revere
the memory of the gallant dead who
liave slept in the silent bivouac of the
dead for more than thirty-seven years,
and their hearts swell,with pride at
the thought that their grand fathers
or fathers, or uncles or brothers Were
soldiers and patriots who gave their
lives and fortunes for the defence of
country. Time has assuaged the bit¬
ter and hopeless grief and the heavy
sorrow that filled all hearts when the
soldiers' graves were new, and the
pride that the South now takes in the
imperishabiejfame won by the men who
wore the grey is only tempered by
sadness that the price paid for glory
was so great.
The order of exercises was as fol¬

lows:
Prayer by Eev. W. A. Fairey.
Music by Band.
While band plays, the children place

flowers on graves.
Introduction of orator by the presid¬

ing officer, Mr. Altamont Moses
Oration by Mr. D. C. Heyward
Music by band.
Salute over graves by military.
The address by Mr. Heyward held

the undivided attention of the large
assemblage from first to last. The
address was eloquent, feeling and in
perfect harmony with the spirit of the
day and occasion. While paying all
due honor to the memory of the dead
its keynote was hope for the future
and it applied the lessons drawn from
the past to the needs and duties of the
present hour. The address was worthy
of the theme and it is to be regretted
that it is impossible to reproduce it in
full, Mr. Heyward .speaking from
brief notes only. However, those who
heard his eloquent and feeling words
have an indellible impression £of the
high and patriotic sentiments to which
he gave utterance that will not fade
from recollection.

A CARD.

Ju returning my thanks to the mem¬
bers of the Sumter Democratic Con¬
vention for their kind endorsement of
my candidacy for Secretary of State.
I wish to assure them that it is not
an act of formal politeness, but that
it comes from the depths of a sincere
and grateful heart, and I humbly trust
that ho act of mine in the future will
cause any member of the convention
to regret having given me their en¬
dorsement. Respectfully, '

J. Harvey Wilson.

CANDIDATES' CARDS
The cards of candidates for county and

State offices will be inserted in this column
countinuously until the Primary Election
for Five (§5) Dollars, payable cash in ad¬
vance.

STTPT. OF EDUCATION.
We present to the voters of Sumter

county at the primary election the name
of S. Dwight Cain for the office of County
Superintendent of Education. Mr. Cain
is thoroughly qualified, and has been con¬

stantly engaged in teaching in this, his
native coocty, and Richland, the past six

years. Friends.

Estate of T. B Fraser, Dec'd.
All creditors of T. B. Fraser, deceased,

who have not already filed their claims
with me. will please do so on or before
May 27th, 1902.

D. M. YOUNG,
Administrator.

May 7-3t.

Master's Sale.
BY VIRTUE of a Decree of the

Goura of Common Pleas for the
County of Sumter in the State
of South Carolina, in the case of
Andrena Moses against Robert J.
Melton, Levy J. Melton. Emma
James, Jeannette Melton. Felicia Mel¬
ton, Virginia Melton, Manson Melton,
John Melton, Frank Melton, Levy
Melton. Jr, Cora Lee Melton, Hallie
Q. Melton, Marion C. Melton. Ona
Belle Melton. Robert J. Melton, Jr.,
and Marion Moise, I will sell at pub¬
lic auction to the highest bidder at
the Court House in the City of Sum¬
ter, in said County and Stare on sales-
day in June, 1902, being the second
day of said month, during the usual
hours of sale, the following described
real estate, to wit :

"All that piece, parcel or tract of
land with three buildings thereon,
si runt'' and being in Swimming Pens
Township, in the Conni y cf Sumter,
State aforesaid, oontaing sixty-seven
arid one half acres, more or less : and
bounded on the northeast by lands
now or formerly of the estate of J.
W. Rembert : on the southeast by lands
now or formerly of Alex Favor: south¬
west hy road leading to Sumter. S. C.,
ar ii northwest by lands of Martin : the
said tract of land being fully repre-
sen ted bv a plat thereof, made by J.
W. Nichols. D. S., Jan. 9th, 1S74, and
recorded in the office of the Register
of Mesne Conveyances for Sumter
County, in Hook V. at page Ö14. "

Terms* of sale, cash. Purchaser to
pav for napers.i" H. FRANK WILSON,

alaster for Sumter County.
May 12¿ 1302.

__
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Ibummer
Furnishing

CrOOds««««*«» .^

i1

Negligee Shirts begin at 50cts and
advance to $2. A great many choice
patterns at $1, sizes 14 to 18.

Balbrigan, Nainsook and Gauze Un-
derwear, from 25cts to $1 per garment.
»Short and long sleeves.

Half Hose in solid shades, begin at
three pairs for 25cts. Large assortment
in beautiful colorings at 25cts per pair. ^

===== &
Men's Elastic Seam Drawers, seams

on both sides. Sizes 30 to 48 waist IF
50cts and 75cts. ^

Men's Belts made in different widths,
and fitted with handsome buckles, sizes *^
30 to 50 inches. 25cts to $1. ^

Ü. J. CHANDLER, ¡
CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER. É

%¿fr é|i i|s 4* «$& «$» ¿f¿¿|¿ 4.$ ¿$¿ 4» 4* 4*

J. RYTTENBEEG & SONS,
SUMTER, S. C

We are® showing a new

line ©f

íes P

Prices very low on them.

Just opened a new line of
Misses' Drop Stitch Ho§e,
guaranteed Fast Black,
sizes S to 9 1-2. Special
attractive price lâ l-2c

Best value ever sold.

J. EYTTENBEM & SO


